
Cutt ing edge approaches 
to drivin g subscrip tion s



API: Accelerating transformation



Paying for 
News

Why people subscribe and 
what it  says about the future 

● Interviews in 3 cit ies

● National survey of 2,100+ 
adults The Media Insight Project



53%
of all adults pay for news



54%
of payers have a newspaper subscript ion



Young people do pay for news
Contrary to myth…

37%of adults under 35 subscribe to news

46%of those get newspapers



And social  is a path to subscript ion

2 in 3  young payers get news on Facebook mult iple t imes a 

day, 4 in 10 on YouTube

Many subscribe because not iced a source on social



Many non-payers  could subscribe

52%of non-payers are “news seekers”

26%who follow a source for free say they are likely to pay



Why people subscribe to newspapers

1.Civic reasons: Stay informed, be a better cit izen (55%)

2.Subject expert ise: Coverage of a passion topic (48%)

3.Social flow: Something to talk to family /  friends about (39%)



Why people subscribe to newspapers

1.Civic reasons: Stay informed, be a better cit izen (55%)

2.Subject expert ise: Coverage of a passion topic (49%)

3.Social flow: Something to talk to family /  friends about (39%)

4.Fun: It ’s entertaining (36%)

5.Civic again: Help decide where I stand (33%)



What triggered these subscript ions

1.Social flow: because friends and family do (46%)

2.Subject expert ise: for coverage of passion area (42%)

3.Market ing: Saw a discount promotion (37%)

4.Lifestyle change: New job, ret ired (25%)

5.The meter: kept hit t ing the content limit  (19%)



Analytics 
back th is  up

We tracked what 
subscribers read



Subscribers are civic-m in ded
More likely than others to read civic information and commentary:

Local government coverage
Candidate endorsements
Editorial cartoons



Subscribers are franchise-driven
More likely than others to read… 

Coverage of local sports teams
Your longest & deepest report ing



73%
of subscribers cite 

“franchise topic” coverage
as a key reason they pay

(Metrics for News surveys in 9 markets)



Half of non-subscribers 
would pay i f the paper 
got better at covering a 
topic they care about

(Metrics for News surveys in 9 markets)



Impl icat ions for publ ishers



1. Qual i ty is cri t ical
even as newsrooms 
contract



Bui ld your brand on
franchise topics



The top motivations 
for paying include 

rel iable information, 
subject expert ise

and entertainment



2. The young wi l l  pay
for news, but...



They’re 
differen t

These relat ionships begin 
through social mediaand friend 

referral, then build through 
frequent interact ion

They feel good about 
support ing your mission 



3. Changes in l i fe 
si tuation are an 
opportuni ty



First job or 
last job (ret i r ing)

= more l ikely to pay



4. Outlets may have 
more price elastici ty 
onl ine



What subscribers say about value



5. Mobi le couponing 
is an opportuni ty



Coupons are major 
motivator for print 

subscribers, could be 
in digi tal  



Get the 
fu ll report

Email report@apnorc.org
Visit  www.mediainsight.org

Stop by the API booth



Discussion: 
Stra tegies  for subscrip tion  growth

Esfand Pourmand
Senior Vice President of Revenue 
Hearst Newspapers, Digital

Ann Poe
Vice President, Audience, Digital Revenue & Products
Cox Media Group













Thank You

Full Report:
Email report@apnorc.org

Visit  www.mediainsight.org
Stop by the API booth
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